
Quebec Federation of Labor
to enter Political

MONTREAL (MDQS-CUPI)
I ho Quebec Fediration of
Ilabour bas left tho îiouiating
ible anîd oîtered the' largt'r
iit'nd of political and social

Althoiigh the rule the' OFL
lei ine for itself ini tlat stuqgic

San amnbiguous one, sevo: aI
eslutions passedi by the
)35,000,member labon central at
its convention last week etloct
hie nw polîtical direction ot the
()ucec labour movement. The
ovi'rwhelming majority of
lelegates tu the convention
oxpressed thon ',support in
mnnciplo'' for Quobec having the

tut al sover eignty, wth the
i srvation that this process
inust bo accomplished "in
icc<rdance with the nieds and
aspirations of the working
classes."

Another resolution declared
support for "the creation uf a
permanient inter-union commun
front on the political and social
lovels."

Stili another resolution
dedicatedi the QFL tu "the
establshment of a socialist and
demnocratic society," to bo
bruught about by "struggle"
vaged "simnultaneously on the
political and syndical levels."

"The QFL must broaden the
f ront of progressive forces,
channelling ail the legitimate
novements opposing the system
vh ich o ppresses us." This
"movement ut solidarty" would
operate on a negional basis: the
variuus regional labur counicils
would work "conjointly wvîth ail
s;yndical, popular and political
ongansms" sharing the QFL's
goals.

Finally, Delegates felt the
0FL L-must consider massive
participation in a polîtîcal party
and, if need bc, set up a new
îaty.-

This last nesolution was a
hune of contention between
delegates sympatbetic to the
Parti Quebecois and those who
insisted it was not a qenuine

working-class party.
The top leadership uf the

fi'deration took some of the'
s tru ngest pro-PO stands.
Secretary-general Fei nand
D ao u st1 inter [reted the
resolution to mean that '-those
militants who want to vvork for
the PO. wili do so with the
bl1e ss i ng of the 0. F. L.
leacler sh ip. II Referring tii
"disquieting" statements made
recently by the P.O. about
organized labour (the P.0Q.
refused to support the massive
La Presse demnonstration,
October 29), Daoust said that
the 0.F.L. militants could now
vvo r k to change t hs e
"lpetit-bourgeosi positions" from
within the party itself.

Federation Presdent Louis
Laberge took a similar stand. He
asked delegates to "pardon"
POG. leader Rene Levesque for
his criticism of the La Presse
demomstration: -We mustn't
furget what Levesque has done
for the workers," Laberge
declared.

But the most enthusiastic
pro-P.O. man was Jean
Gr'rin-Lajoie, vice president of
the O.F.L. and the Quebec
director of the United
Steelworkers of America. Cting
the ''massive grass routs
support" given Io the P.O. by
workers in the last election,
Gerin-Lajoie said that since
"lwe- had patiently built the
P.Q., "we" should not ho too
quick to discard it. To form a

Arena
workers' party aI the present
time would "alienato us fron
the population."

As is vvell known, the Parti
Quebecuis Fhas pledged 1)01 10

bia r ri Amerîcan co r prati'
interests in Quebec.

Structurally, the 0.F.L. is the
Ouobec wing ut the Canadian
Labour Corîgress and groups,
mno s t1y locals, a f lîlated to
AFIL CIO Unions in the United
States. The motives bebiîîd its
leaders' support for thePO. are
thegefore open to question.

Sîmîlarly, the reasoni for the
Q. F .L .'s new po1îit ical
involvomnent are îlot su much
revolutionary as practical.
Accordinig to Laberge, it was
"collusion betweon government,
higb finance and the judical
system" that forces bis union to
fîght on tho social and polîtîcal
fronts as well as by industrial
bargainîng.

''The b e st coll1ective
agreement is powerless tu
prevent the government
legislating away, with a stroke of
the pen, the rights acquired in
struggles going back as much as
100 years," ho said. This meant
that "wve have to change the
system as a whole.-

Laberge added, however:
"Oun enemies and ail the peuple
on the right say that we are
preaching revulution. lt's exactly
the opposite. By becoming
involved in political action, we
will prevent the anarchists from
getting powver.-
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MARKET DRUGS LTD.
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Contemporary Styling
wîtb Inset Shoulder
Diamonds on Modern

Textured Bands
Selection now at
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JASPER at 104 ST.

ph. 423-2236
student charge
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- FIFTEEN-

EDMONTON
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Application forms for teacher employment commencing August
1972 will be available in January 1972 from the Canada
Manpower Centre, 4th floor, Students' Union Building.

Preference for employment offers for August 1972 will go to
applicants possessing minimum qualifications of a BEd. or
Professional Diplorna after Degree.

Prospective applicants are accordingly advised to defer application
to the new year and contact Manpower office no sooner than
J anu ary.
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